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摘  要 



































In this world, all industries are facing intense competition; timely making the 
correct decision is an important link to the enterprises survival and development.With 
the escalating of competition in the market and the development of enterprise 
management concepts, enterprise informationization (EI) is an inevitable trend. 
The bringing up of data warehouse (DW) technology establishes a system 
environment of data storage. It separates the large amount of analysis-oriented data 
required for decision-making from the traditional operation environment, and makes 
the scattered, inconsistent operating data into integrated, unified message. The 
different units and different members in the enterprises canuse of data and 
information in this single environment. Through data warehouse, enterprises can find 
relations of data from the flood data and make decision support. 
Data warehouse utilizes traditional database technology as a means of storage 
data and management resources, and utilizes on-line analytical processing (OLAP) 
technology as an effective way of analysis data and extract information, and utilizes 
data mining, artificial intelligence technology as a means of knowledge discovery.It is 
the integrated application technologies of cross cutting many disciplines. 
The thesis introduces exhaustively system architecture and designs model and 
realization procedure of data warehouse creatively in the basis of introducing theory 
of database and datawarehouse, data mining technology. The system has been used in 
the bank and made obvious benefit.The result proves that the design scheme is high 
effective and performable. 
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第一章  绪论 









































































































































①我们选用应用服务器在双 CPU（2G 以上）、2G 内存的 PC 服务器上，每
台服务器（一个 WebSphere 或 WebLogic 应用）支持 50-100 个并发联接，一般
以 80 个并发联接计算较为适宜。 
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2.1  国外银行现状分析 
1998 年在全球 500 大的银行中已经有将近 90 家的数据仓库数据量超过










(1)  美洲银行 
通过实施数据仓库，实现了更好的客户保留和客户获取、增强交叉销售的效
果、优化市场营销活动效率、大大提供了目标销售的成功率。详细情况如下： 
①  数据仓库的应用为 Bank  of  Ameriac 带来价值$40，0oo，0oo 的新业
务、风险避免和利润。 
②  为非赢利的客户花费的成本降低了 7%，仅此一项每年节约近 500 万美
元。 
③  以事件为基础的行销活动的成功率达 40%以上。 
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